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Baker salary 
increased by 
$20K a year
("al Poly President earns $12,400 
more than executive vice 
chancellor oi the CSU system
By Jen Stevenson
Mustang Daily
Cal Polv rrcMdciu Warren Baker is now pulling’ in a 
s.ilary ot more than $200,000 a year .liter ( 'alitorni.i St.ite 
Universiry trustees p.ive .ill C.'SIj presiJenrs r.iises in
September, Kiosttni: Biker’s .innual earnmj^s In more
th.in $20,000.
.Already the hijihest-p.iid president in the CSU system, 
r>.iker — m his 19th year as C!al I’olv’s president -
— —  reeened .m II 
percent raise tliat 
shot him lip from 
$ ISO,70S to
$202,404 on the 
p.iv sc.lie
The CSU
trustees appriived 
the im re.ise
------------------------------------------------------  un.inimously on
Sept. 16, as part ot
. 1 three-year plati to close the ^ap Between what CSU  
ptesidents earn .itid the salaries ot presidents at other uni­
versities nationwide.
Accordiny to a report By the (California Postsecondary 
Education Commission ((T E C ) that compared CSl 
presidents’ earninys with those ot presidents at 20 public 
and private universities nationwide, CSU presidents 
make .in averajje ot 30 percent less.
A (2SU chancellor’s ottice memorandum said “the 
salary yap makes it ditticult to atttact and retain the K'st 
executives to lead the ( 'S U .” It also said that well-cjuali- 
tied executives are not choosiny to work in the CSU .sys-
‘^The sa lary  ^ap m a k es  
it d ifficu lt to a ttra c t  an d  
reta in  th e  b est e x e c u ­
tives to lea d  th e  CSU /^
—  Chancellor's office memo
see BAKER, page 3
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TOP:
Agribusiness 
junior Ryan 
Reader, fruit 
science senior 
Kathy Moller 
and agribusi­
ness senior 
M ichelle 
Merlo harvest 
grapes for the 
grape crush.
Colin MeVey/ 
Mustang Daily
BOTTOM: A
man scans the 
audience for 
bidders at the 
bull test and 
auction, an 
event put on 
by the College 
of Agriculture.
Matt Warren/ 
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Speaker kicks off Agriculture Week
:ac.-
Oft
By Kristin Dohse
Mustang Daily
(.'alifonna’s Secretary for the IVpartment 
ot FiKtd and Ayriculture kick> oft San Luis 
(9Bispo County’s Ayriculture .Appreciation 
Week today with a visit to Cal Poly.
Ann Veneman will yive the keynote 
address at tlie FihhI .Safety Conterence in 
Chumash Auditorium.
Accordiny to Mark Shelton, associate dean 
tor the Colleye of Ayriculture, Veneman will 
be yiviny an overview of foixl safety-related 
issues on a state and national level.
“She’ll probably touch on Knid satety, KhhI 
quality, food trade, and availability issues,’’
Shelton s.ud. “It will be a hiyh-level tiH)d s.ite- 
ty talk from the perspective ot the head of 
.lynculture in (Ailitornia.’’
Shelton said Veneman would most likely 
discuss new technoloyies in ayriculture .md 
what such advances will mean tor ('alifornia.
Veneman has been CDF.A Secretary since 
her appointment by Gov. Pete Wilson in 
1995. CDFA’s annual budyet of $198 billion 
employs 1,800 people who work to ensure a 
s;ife, abundant ,md healthy fiHKl supply for 
('alifornia residents.
Tlie conference is from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ,ind 
is o|x>n to the public. Seventeen special yuests
see AG WEEK, page 3
DIG IT:
Construction 
has begun on 
the creek bed 
at Stenner 
Creek, 
behind the 
Poultry unit, 
a project 
• designed 
to salvage 
eroding soil 
and save a 
threatened 
species offish.
Colin MeVey/ 
Mustang Daily
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Cal Poly, county cooperate to 
restore Stenner Creek habitat
•4 ;*. •
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Creek bed erosion damages 
Steelhead trout spawning grounds
' wv
■f
By Lauren Nowenstein
Mustang Daily
Steclhc.id trout and Cal Poly ayri- 
cultural land may both be saved by 
the testoration of Stenner O eek. 
C'ooperation between Cal Poly <ind 
the San Luis (Obispo Land 
(Amservancy is the fitst of several 
joint efforts to preserve the creek. 
Deputy director of the project and
the San Luis Obispo Land 
Conservancy, Brian Stark, said the 
effort is nece.ssary. Since the 1^50s, 
fallen soil from creek bed erosion has 
damayed the spawniny yround of 
steelhead trout —  listed as a threat­
ened species. This excess soil has tre ­
ated silt at the bottom ot the creek, 
coveriny the yravel the trout need to 
lay their eyys.
Stark said newspaper articles from
the 1930s describe the creek as so full 
ot trout that people could cross the 
creek on the backs ot the tish.
"When was the last time you saw ,i 
m.iss ot fish in the creek.’’’ St.irk 
asked. “We just don’t see that any­
more.’’ He added th.it Stenner ('reek, 
a tributary ot San Luis (Tispo O eek, 
serves as one ot the most \ i.ible >teel- 
head spawniny streams in S.in Luis 
t.'ibispo. Stark said this is why eroded 
yaps found in areas of Stenner Oeek  
must be restored.
“This is a site that just wasn’t yoiny
see CREEK, page 2
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Discounted 
10% for the 
Monster Mash 
will be Col Poly 
Clothino & Gifts, 
selecteo General 
Books, Student 
Supplies, 
Stationery. Art. Craft 
and Technical 
Equipment, Photo 
Supplies, Gift Wrao, 
Greeting Coras. 
Jewelry, Food and 
many more items 
from our regular stock.
Textbooks, Computer 
and Electronic 
Products, Hardback 
& Paperback 
^Bestsellers. Cataloas 
,and Schedules, Sale 
Merchondise and 
other selected 
items are not 
included in 
the sale.
We will be 
closed from 
5 - 6pm to
CREEK
continued from page 1
to repair itself anytime soon,” Stark 
said. “We just couldn’t wait tor nature 
on this one.”
The San Luis Obispo Land 
Conservancy initiated the project, 
which is tundeil hy a $16,000 f>rant 
from the regional water quality ct)n- 
trol hoard.
Stark said the project is heneticial 
to both sides.
“(C^ al Poly is) j'ettint’ their ayricuL 
tural land protected and we are tiet- 
tinti steelhead protected,” Stark said.
F'd Johnson, coordinator ot the 
project tor C^ al l\>ly’s facilities plan- 
ninr; department s;ud the restoration 
plan used in-house expertise and was 
created as part ot a Master’s elejiree 
thesis hy (dins Rose, a lecturer in 
forestry and natural resources man­
agement.
“This is a project that involves a 
lot ot people tn a lot of departments,” 
Johnson said. He said soil science 
professors and the Cdillefie of 
Agriculture .Associate Hcan Mark 
Shelton were also consulted.
Shelton said he doesn’t know it 
.i^ricultural work has harmed the 
creek hut he believes farm yrazinti and
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runoff may have contributed to creek 
erosion.
“The project fits ri^ht in with our 
plans to manage the watershed,” 
Shelton said.
The first phase of the project 
involves the removal ot about 210 
cubic yards ot soil from a site of 
severely eroded, 15-foot vertical 
creek hank. Johnson said this grading 
helps eliminate the possibility ot 
excess soil sliding into the creek.
John DeCdirli, a crop science 
junior, said he uses the field near the 
creek to harvest soybeans as part ot 
his .senior project.
“1 noticed they were doing work ott 
the creek but 1 didn’t know what was 
going on,” l\</arli said.
Johfison said ('al Poly is matching 
the grant by providing grading equip­
ment such as hackhoes and loaders to 
remove the soil.
Poly’s facilities services is also 
providing the labor tor the restora­
tion. Stark said the project would 
have cost thousands ot dollars more 
without C4tl Poly’s assistance.
“1 probably wouldn’t have proceed­
ed with graditig it it hadn’t been 
donated,” Stark said.
Johnson said ('al Poly was interest­
ed iti the project because the creek 
threatens agricultural gra:itig land 
running near a field used hy the agri­
culture department. (Teek overflow 
has the potential to harm the land.
The second phase ot the project 
will take place upstream.
.At this barren site, native plants 
and trees will be planted to stabilize 
the creek bed and shade the water, 
improving the habitat tor fish and 
helpitig to prevent erosion.
“We wanted to take a more ttatur- 
al approach,” Stark said.
Johnson said the project addresses 
the symptoms of the erosioti problem 
downstream and solves the problem 
upstream.
“We want to think of the creek sys­
tem as .1 whole,” St.irk said.
('al Poly will manage the site when 
veget.ition efforts are completed.
Stark s.iid that anim.ils from C.il 
Poly such as sheep, goats and cows
will trim weeds grtiwing near new 
vegetation by grazing on them.
Stark said the project is made sim­
pler because (àil Poly owns a large 
.section ot the creek.
ble said he hopes the strong parr- 
nership between the university and 
the San Luis (')bispo Land 
Conservancy will make it easier to 
receive more project grants tnim the 
water quality control hoard.
“It’s an example to other groups in 
our watershed that this can be done,” 
Stark sail!.
Phil .Ashley, a l.ib techtiici.in m 
the Biology dep.irttuent, said he is 
concerned that a creek restoration 
protect is going on that only <i tew 
people know about.
Duane White, an environtuental 
engitieering senior, said the project 
has not beeti discussed iti any ot his 
classes.
“I am surprised I never heard ot it,” 
White said.
Ashley said he is skeptical ot the 
project and worries about the health 
ot the creek. “People just love to 
screw with creeks.” Ashley said.
“A creek is dynamic and moving, it 
is almost a physical beitig,” he con­
tinued.
Ashley said he is concerned that 
some of the parties involved in the 
project may have not cotisidered .ill 
sides ot the issue.
“They can do some go»)d work, but 
they can also do some bad work tor 
the ecosystem,” Ashley said.
St.irk said the creek restoration, 
which began on (\ t .  5 and will be 
finished hy Oct. Tl, is “going a lot 
faster” than he had anticipated. 
Results from the effort are not guar­
anteed but he is confident in the suc­
cess ot the project.
“W e’re taking the soft-path 
approach; we’re not usitig hard tech­
nology. It’s a little more ditficiilt to 
predict the results,” Johnson said.
St.irk said th.it .itter the tainy se.i- 
son there tuay be less soil lost from 
the sides ot the creek bed I le .idded 
though, th.it iisii.illy the full stretigth 
ot projects Mich as this one c.in not lx‘ 
seen until three years have p.issed.
O R R A L
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continued from page 1
tcin because ot the lower pay ottered, 
as well as the hi i^her cost ot living; and 
state income tax in California.
C'SU presidents receive a housing 
subsidy ot $20,000 to $^2,000 and 
$9,000 a year tor a car allowance. 
President Baker does not t>et a hous- 
inj4 allowance because he lives in a 
state-owned home on campus.
In order to otter more competitive 
compensation to its executives, the 
C'SU trustees voted to raise presi­
dents’ salaries by 10 percent each year 
tor three years, he^innint» in 
September 1997.
1 lowever, nm every president 
receives the same increase.
Amounts vary from zero to 15 per­
cent, depending on a number of fac­
tors such as length of service, the 
complexity and size of the university, 
and skill at raising funds for the uni­
versity.
Baker has been president at Cal 
Poly since 1979, his 19 years sur­
passed only ny Alistair W. McCrone 
of Humboldt State University, who 
was appointed in 1974.
Cal State Los Angeles President 
James M. Rosser has also served 19 
years at his campus.
Despite his seniority, McCrone 
only makes $166,512 after the salary 
hike, $16,000 less than Baker, while 
Rosser makes over $190,000.
However, Humboldt has a much 
lower enrollment and budget than 
Cal Poly and Cal State Los Angeles.
HumKildt enrolled 7,492 students 
last fall and had a $76 million budget.
Cal Poly enrolled over double that 
amount ot students last year and has an 
annual budget ot about $158 million.
Only two other presidents in the 
C'SU system make more than 
$190,000 a year. The president of San 
Diego State, which has the largest 
enrollment and budget in the CSU  
system, makes $194,664.
Cal State Long Beach President 
Robert C. Maxon is the system’s sec­
ond-highest paid executive, making
$196,044.
Baker now makes $12,400 more 
than David S. Spence, the executive 
vice chancellor ot the CSU system. 
His raise puts him into the same 
salary league as University ot 
California chancellors, who averaged 
$213,044 in 1997-1998.
There was controversy surrounding 
the trustees’ decision. In comparison 
with the same 20 universities used to 
measure salary discrepancies for CSU  
chief executives, CSU faculty is also 
underpaid, by about 11 percent.
Currently, the California Faculty 
Association is engaged in a collective 
bargaining battle with the CSU  
board’s negotiators.
The board is offering a faculty pay 
increase of five percent, but only 2.5 
percent of that is for across-the-board 
raises.
The other half of the money for 
pay raises will be tied to a merit sys­
tem under the CSU proposal, which 
the faculty opposes.
President Baker was not available 
to comment on his raise.
According to Baker’s executive 
assistant Dan Howard-Greene, the 
president does not comment on his 
salary.
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are scheduled to speak about differ­
ent topics within the agriculture 
industry, such as animal husbandry 
and water safety. Shelton said the 
conference would bring in a wide 
group ot supporters.
“The audience is going to he a 
mixed group of students, faculty, local 
agriculturists, packers, shippers and 
many representatives from agricultur­
al regulatory agencies,” Shelton said.
Agriculture Appreciation Week is 
a county-wide celebration ot what 
role agriculture plays in San Luis 
Obispo County.
“During Farmer’s Market this 
Thursday our agriculture clubs will 
collectively take one of the down­
town streets and set up club displays,” 
Shelton said. “There will he a lot of 
interactive displays from groups such 
as the logging, soils, and crops clubs.”
Shelton said the Master Gardener 
booth and Stump the Bug Man will 
he at farmers markets throughout the 
county this week. Prizes will be given 
to participants at these booths.
Veneman was also at Cal Poly for 
the first ever joint meeting of the 
College of Agriculture’s advisory 
councils on Sunday.
All colleges and departments have 
advisory hoards made up of industry 
professionals and outside supporters 
that provide real-world perspectives.
“Sunday marks a very exciting day 
tor our college. As strong a group of 
agriculturists that exists in the state —  
all of them here to discuss our different 
programs and ways of improving them.”
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ASI Student Directory
Each year the Associated Students, Inc., produces 
a Student Directory which is made available to all 
students, faculty and staff at Cal Poly.
The ASI Student Directory provides a listing for all 
students attending Cal Poly. This listing includes 
Name, Address, Phone Number and Major for 
each student. Anyone who does not wish to have 
their personal information included in this 
Directory must complete a Student Directory' 
Name Omission Form, which is available in the 
ASI Business Office, University Union 212 or send 
e-m ail request to dannoni@calpoly.edu. Social 
security number must be included in e-m ail.
This statement must be submitted no later than 
Friday, October 16, 1998.
Another Deloitte Consulting Difference
DELOITTE 
CONSULTING:
Off the beaten path, t r
Social Event 
Thursday, October 1S 
6 - 9 pm
Performing Arts 
Center
At Deloitte Consulting, you'll find 
major differences between us and the other top 
consultuig firms Like a collegial environment.
And a partner to consultant ratio that Is significantly 
lower than our competitors V\Ttich means you'll have the 
opportunity to work side by side with, and leam fri'm, 
senior leaders of the firm. But best of all, you'll be 
working with a company that believes in your 
own career and personal development
That's why Fortune magazine named us 
the top-rated consulting firm in their list of 
“Tfie too Best Companies to Work for in America." 
Working Mother .Magazine also named us one of the "100 
Best Companies for W'orking Mothers" for 
the fourth corvsecutive year.
If you're ready to be part of a team, work on 
high-profile projects, achieve your professional and 
personal best, you're ready for Deloitte Corusulting.
Deloitte & Touche is an equal opportunity firm. 
Wc recruit, employ, tram, compensate and promote 
without regard to race, creed, coloc national origin, age, 
gender, sexual orientation, marital status, disability
or veteran status.
A very different approach. For very different results.
Deloitte ftlbnche Consaltlng
Group
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Boxer fights 
for democrats, 
not issues
Tins year’s race tor the Sen.ite has Iven anJ 
will he —  in the next three weeks —  fought 
harJ. Matt Fon^, current State Treasurer and
conseiA citive-to-mod'
erate Kepuhlican 
faces off at;ainst the 
ultradiheral incuin- 
hent Sen. Bari ">ara 
I\ixer.
F\>nj> is the stui of 
March Fonji Eu, a 
diehard l\'mocrat 
who has hla:ed new 
trails ti>r women in 
.state jxilitics over the 
last thirty years. Fonj^  
often reflects on the 
three-year "discus­
sion” he had with his 
mother aKiut hecom- 
iny a Republican.
Fonfj is countinu on his solid-is.sue stances and 
IVixer’s reputation for extremism to win his race.
While there is nothin^» particularly polarizing 
aKiut Matt Fonn, Fk^ xer carries with her many 
loyal democrats, but an unusual number of voters 
who perstmally dislike her. As an ardent feminist 
,ind unapoloyetic liberal, Boxer won California 
in W92, better known as “the year of the 
woman” in C'aliforma political terms. Thus 
lV>xer IS the incumbent in this race, but the polls 
show her negativity rating at unusual numbers, 
somethinj,’ she will have to work very hard to 
overcome.
To .idd to this, Btixer has a problem that, in 
the midst of the White House crisis, could stmnd 
her political death knell; She has not issued any 
kind of condemnation, even a li^ht one, of 
President Clinton’s actions. As the woman who 
le.id a |x-rsonal cnisade against Bt>b PackwiKH.1 (a 
Republic.in with a |X‘iichant tor tcx'liny up secre- 
t.tries) and who spearheaded the hearin>’S .itjainst 
».i>nsc-r\ .iiive Supreme ('ourt Judi;e C'larence 
Tliom.is irememlx'r Anita Hill and pubic hairs 
m C Atkes) FVixer’s silence is deafening, in .Matt 
Fonn’'  wotvls. FVixer danced on the unive «if 
P.ickwiHxl .ifter he resigned and conse*quenll\ 
wTote .in enure Kxik «>n the evils of pniwerful 
men ft TX'b) h.ivint; sexu.il rel.itions with their 
uixlerlinp<. It w«Hild seem th.it fVixer and the 
rest of the feminist movement (NOW et il) 
d«m’t h.iv«- a pmblem with adultery, sc'xu.il mis­
conduct, pred.iiors lx*havi«>r t«iwatds women «ir, 
for th.it nutter, the char.icter asst.ssm.inon «>f a 
C<hk1 wnman like IV-tty Cairr\ Hus hv|XK.Tisy on 
thi p.irt of Ix'xer, NOW Presidi'iit P.itricia 
Irel.iivl ,ind the rest destroyed wh;iiever credibili­
ty the feminist movement had worked t«t attain 
«net the l.ist fifty years.
N) ladies (.md 1 pie.vs the men «uit tlu-re who 
h ive Ixen sc xu.illv lunissed), here's the messu;e; 
If your Ktss harass«‘s you sc'xu.illy, Barbara Boxer 
will fiijht tor you .. unless your K>ss is a 
I Vmocrat.
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What is your favorite "80s video?
i
^ “Debbie GiKson —  ‘Electric Youth.’ 
She was aw'esome and the symbol of 
the ‘80s.”
Rena Ishiguro
landscape architecture senior
^ ‘‘New Kids on the RUk E —  ‘Hangin’ 
Tou^jh.’ They were s<i sexy.”
Jon Beebe
mechanical engineering freshmen
“Michael Jackson —  ‘Thriller.’ It’s 
cool and he sets on that chick.”
Jeff Johanson
business sophomore
◄ “.Acrosmith —  ‘Walk This Way.’ It 
had Run I^MC and was an innovai ive 
blend of Rap and Rixk.”
Eric Ruth
ag business sophomore
Buying books online is not all that
Editor:
Michael Hayes makes s«iine r«hk1 points 
(“l^yinn an«l sellin)z textKxiks online is the cheap­
est alternative,” C\t. 8). However, he nej:lected 
one minor detail; Polvtown is his .senior pmjcx;t s«i 
his «ipinion of the site would obviously be favorable.
Tliere are di.sadv;inta>zes to online shopping. If 
you necxl to buy or sell four books, you mij^ ht have 
to deal with four different stumpers. Tliat means 
playing: phone ta^ : times four, not to mentum find- 
inji a common meetiny time and place. Plus, you 
don’t know anythinij about the condition of the
Kx'k and torfjcf aKnit returns.
The real alternative to Kxikstores is stimethiny 
callcxl the Poh’ph;i.se IVxik Exchange. At the Ix'jjin 
ninK and end «if every quarter, students can briny 
their Kxik.s to P«ilyphase ,ind sell them «m consiyn- 
ment. Set your own price and if the Kxik sells, you 
yet the money (minus 10 jxrcent c«immission). 
C^herwise, fhe Ixxik is returned to you at no 
charye.
I’m biased tow-ards Polypha.se bccau.se I w«irk tor 
the club, but I think the facts speak for themselves.
Eric Marcus is an electrical engineering senior.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors 
and do not necessarily reflect 
those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages 
comments on editorial policy and 
university affairs.
Letters to the editor should be 
typewritten, double-spaced, 
signed and include a phone num­
ber. They can be mailed, faxed, 
delivered or e-mailed to opin- 
ion@mustangdaily. calpoly.edu.
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Make way for bikes
Í K ¿ m  i  Í 4 \ . .
As a hike rider I’m tired ot heinj» a 
second-class citizen of the rt)ad. For years 
I’ve been hounded by motor vehicles 
when I bike ride, and after reading last 
Tuesday’s article on bicyclinjj laws 
“Pedal to the pavement” (CXt. 6) it 
(x;curred to me that decision-makers 
aren’t helping either.
Planners at Cal Poly make life toui»h 
on bike riders. Unlike many other col- 
lefies, there are no bike paths at Cal Poly. 
The only marked route for cyclists is 
alonji Perimeter Road. Via Carte (the 
road lined with bike racks) is apparently 
an unmarked route, althoujjh I wonder 
wliat happened to the bike lanes that 
were there last year. Not that it matters 
much, since pedestrians ignored them 
anyway.
Rut how are bikers expected to know 
where to ride when bike-permissible 
areas like Via Carte are marked almost 
the same as banned areas like Poly Vue 
IVive.^  Tlte signs aren’t very prominent. 
The strangest part is that motor vehicles 
are allowed on Cal Poly streets where 
bikes are not.
San Luis Obispo is as bad if not worse. 
If you’ve ever gone on a bike ride down­
town, you know what I mean. There are 
no bike lanes, and when someone wants 
to parallel park you either get out of the 
way or get hit.
Lights frequently fail to recognize 
bikes. Has anyone tried turning left from 
Santa Rosa Street (northbound) to 
Murray Street? Without a car in the turn 
lane, the light will not change. The only 
option —  besides waiting for old age to 
set in —  is to run the light. It’s situations 
like this that encourage bike riders to 
break the law.
Meanwhile motorists can be a con­
stant bane to bike riders. In last 
Tuesday’s article, a Cal Poly officer was 
quoted as saying, “A belief people have 
is that the niles of the road don’t apply 
to bikes.” Tliat seems to be true, but usu-
C|- Test Preps,
» V Diitiongries I 
telerenie leeks
ally 1 see motor \ehicle drivers who 
don’t K'lieve that cyclists have the same 
rights as they do, especially when it 
comes to right-of-way.
For example, about a year and a half 
ago 1 was riding my bike west on F(X)thill 
Boulevard. A van next to me decided to 
make a right turn and didn’t bother to 
check what was in the bike lane. 1 got 
hit, my bike got run over. 1 have a feel­
ing the driver would have checked his 
side mirror if there had been a motor 
vehicle lane to his right; but it was just a 
bike lane, so it wasn’t a concern.
This is far from an istilated incident. 
Last week 1 was almost hit by a car that 
ran a red light at the intersection of 
California and Ftxnhill Kiulevards. The 
list g(Xis on. What these incidents teach 
bike riders are that it’s not the law that 
matters —  what matters is getting 
through and staying safe.
1 certainly don’t condone bicyclists 
breaking traffic laws, and 1 think that 
when rules are broken it gives bike riders 
as a group a bad name. But C(.)nsidering 
how little re.spect bikers get, people 
shouldn’t be surprised when they recip- 
nx;ate.
The truth is that in practice, bike rid-
Pay You
To Have Excitins 
Weekends.
The Army Reserve will give you weekend excitement like 
you’ve never had before, and you can earn more than $18,000 
while you’re enjoying yourseli during a standard enlistm ent
Think about i t  On a part-time basis, usually one weekend 
a month plus two weeks’ Annual Training, you could earn 
good pay, have a good time, make good friends and even be 
entitled to good benefits and opportunities to get money 
for education.
You 11 also be getting hands-on training in a skill that will 
last you a lifetime.
Army Reserve knows how to make weekends interesting. 
Are you interested?
Think about i t  Then think about us. Then call: 
1-800-USA-ARMY 
www.goarmy.com 
iEA U YO U C A N BL*
ARMY RESERVE
ers don’t have the same rights as others 
on the road. It’s hypiKritical to saddle 
them with the same responsibilities.
Chris Hoffman is a journalism junior.
( T h e  n e x t  b e s t  t h i n g  t o  b r a i n s )
Buy any one book from these sections and receive 
35% off any other general book in stock.*c.
r
This way, you’ll pass your test, save money. Stay in 
school, and unleash  that mental giant inside you!
' E x c l u d e s  o i r e a d y  d i s c o u n t e d  i t e ms  
Of f e r  g oo d t h r o u g h  1 0 / 1 5 / 9 8 Hi ,  CoKRAI, Bookstork
M cQuay International /  Engineered Com fort System s
Check out our web page: www.mcquay.com Your Climate. W e’re There.
McQuay, in partnership with our Representative firm. Engineered Comfort Systems (Santa Fe, CA  
and Las Vegas) has several exciting technical sa les positions for individuals interested in a high-energy 
HVAC sales engineering career. To fully propel you into this career with Engineered Comfort Systems or 
another national representative firm, you will undergo a 4-month, company paid technical and sales skills 
training program at McQuay Headquarters in Minneapolis, Minnesota starting 2/1/99. Training will continue 
at the Rep site as you transition from inside support to phased in full commission sales. Career advance­
ment available to the high achiever.
Sales Engineer (Technical Sales)
Responsibilities: Consult with technical contractors, design engineering firms, and building own­
ers in air conditioning system design and application of McQuay products; demonstrate company ser- 
vices/products; secure and renew orders and arrange delivery dates; keep informed of new technology and 
products that affect product sales.
Qualifications: Require an Engineering degree in mechanical, electrical, environmental, civil or 
indoor energy systems/controls. (Study in HVAC is preferred.) Desire 2.5 G.P.A. or better. Possess good 
business acumen, strong interpersonal, customer service skills and genuine interest in meeting personal 
and professional goals through a career in commission sales.
P lease provide cover letter and resume with updated address, phone number, email and prefer- 
erice of demographic to: Anne Julian-Van Abel, McQuay Human Resources, Fax: 612-930-3858 or email: 
julian5@idt.net or Lee Shults at Engineered Comfort Systems: lee@ecsla.com
Join us for food & company information at “The Avenue South” October 28 from 6:30-8 PM.
And sign up for our on campus interview day October 29th!
f e  - H t  A T T jH**^  C A R I  C O rT T lT L T I Ñ C o “p F o“ R T Ü N I* T I F S
As the fastest gr*^xwing, most innovative pfoiesskKial services 
firm in the world, Ernst & Yoong LLP is on the move and 
leading the way. If you're ready to shift info the fast lane, chan 
new tenitories, and explore new technology hrxizons.. Ernst 
& Vcxjng is the place to be.
As a toj)-ranked college graduate, you have w K il it takes to tx* 
a leader. And with Ernst & Young, you'll have what you need 
to gain professional momentum. In direct partnership with 
over 3,S(X) health care organizations nationwide, Ernst & 
Young is the premier professional services firm serving the 
health care irrdustry. Our world class Consultants m,ike a 
direct impact every day by offering expertise, implementing 
changes and integrating fcchnology. As an integral member of 
this dynamic team, your resprxisibililies will grow along with 
your skills, perfcxmance ano initM'est
As we continue to set the pate  in the changing world of health care, w e are seeking goaUxionfed graduates who 
are driven to make an impact.
M t t. I \v I 1 H 
E  R \  S I cK: O V N G
n \ \i 1* i s
California Polytechnic 
State University
Presentation 
Monday, October 26 
Undergraduate & MBA 
Staff Dining Room B, 6:30pm-8:30pm
yndfirgoduales
16 reserve yow place at the presjniUtio^ please respond 
by email (indicating school) to; joanna.|ose<rey.com.
Walk-ins are welcome!
EY Careen, Dept. 10195, 113 Tcnace Mall Avenue, 
Burlinguxi, M A  01 fl03; Fax Toll Free lo Dept 10193; 1 • 
877-4EY-)OBS; or E-rrvail: <lept.10193#eycarcers.com. 
Please be sure lo indicate the dcp.irtment number rxi 
your cover letter arxi resunx? for routing purposes.
M M i
To reserve yoenr pUce at the presmtation, please respoiKi 
by email (indicating school) to: |oanna.|ose4>'cy.cora
Walk-ins are welcome!
EY GiaxTS, Dept 10195, 113 Terrace Hall Avenue, 
Burlington, M A  01803; Fax Toll Free to Dept. 10195: 1- 
877-4FY-)OBS; or Email: dcpt.10195®cycarccrs.com. 
Please be sure lo indicate the departmerX number on 
your cover letter arrd resume kx rrxjting purptrses.
iU  E r n s t  & Y o u n g  l l p
Ermi & Wjuog l LP, an equal «ímploy«, valur*s dtvfTMty in »he work forte and the knowledf^ e ot « k peiiple
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There’s a hot new pizza topping that’s got everyone 
talking. It s the Worldwide Calling Card from Pacific Bell.
Look for it on top of your next pizza and find out how it can save you money as it hooks 
you up with friends across campus, or around the world. And now, it delivers great pizza 
deals, too. So work up an appetite and open wide for lots of pizza topped with extra talk.
To order your Worldwide Calling Card directly -  call 1-888-884-5848 ext.48
M-F 8am-5pm PST (no pizza orders, please.)
Q a.n.pm ............................
*Get $3 OFF any one topping pizza. (not valid on Personal Pizzas)
Call Woodstock Pizza at (805) 5414420 to get your pizza now!
WcKKistorfc ?\/2n 1000 Higue^a St Sa  ^ Lw Otispo Cal'rvr^la 93401 Coopo'' eiptres IM S  98 No accepted Not vatKj other oMef% One coupon per pp/a.
C 199H Pacific Reii The Pacific Bell Worldwide Calling Card i& issued hy Par.ific Hell Local .Kxj local to ll calls are provided by Pacific Bell Long distarKe calls are 
provided by Sprint Pacific Bell does not endorse or recommervl any long distance or international provider Calling card service is r>ot currertfty available to  all countnes 
Additional ctiarges may apply
p a c if ic Q b e l l
WWW. pacb«!l I. com/college
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VOLLEYBALL
continued from page 8
t)iir n rrcMiieiKloiis effort,” he said.
Schlick said another obstacle the 
Mustatii's face is Santa Barbara’s 
tremendous front row strength and 
hlockinf» ability.
Hathaway agreed. “They have very 
Kood blocks,” she said. “Tliey’re a hi  ^
hl(K'kin '^ team.”
Schlick also credited the Gauchos 
with heiny ver\' ^ood under pressure, a 
factor C^ il Poly is still wiirkm ’^ on.
“(UCSB) is used to pressure,” he 
said. “It’s somethinfi that we have to 
continue to fjet better at, working,' 
through those pressure situations. We 
need tt) have the confidence that we’re 
f»oiny to win the lonj» rallies, that we’re 
Koinfi to win the tij>ht points.”
Coach Schlick said he is pleased 
with the team’s standing in the Bi  ^
West conference. C'al Poly is currently 
13-4 overall, and 3-3 in the Bi  ^ West. 
The team played well Tliursday ni}>;ht 
at Idaho state, winning in a four-jj;ame 
match 15'6, 13-15, 15-9, 15-9. PeSoto 
played a threat jiame, with 19 kills, 10
49ers, Doleman 
sack Ditka’s Saints
N EW  O RLEA N S (A P ) —  
The San Francisco 49ers made 
New Orleans look like the Saints 
of old on Sunday —  the ones 
who have not had a winning sea­
son m five years.
Steve Younji had his fifth 
straight 300-yard passinf» ^ame 
and became the 20th player in 
NFL histiiry to throw for 30,000 
yards in a 31-0 rout.
Cdtris Polem an’s ft>ur sacks 
moved him into fifth place on 
the career list, and the 49ers (4- 
1) won by their second largest 
margin ajjainst the Saints.
Younn, who left after one 
sertes in the fourth quarter, com­
pleted 21 of 40 passes for 309 
yards and three touchdowns. He 
is now tied with Joe Montana for 
most consecutive 300-yard pass- 
inti names.
The Saints (3-2) showed no 
sinns of the scrappy play that 
helped them open with three 
straight victories and take the 
New Ennland Patriots to the wire 
last week.
Anainst the lowest-ranked 
defen.se in the NEL, New Orleans 
nained only 167 yards and made 
only 10 first downs —  just two in 
the first three quarters, when it 
was held to 46 total yards. The 
Saints had only one first down 
passinn and were just 1-for-l 1 on 
third downs.
San Francisco held the hall for 
36 minutes, 28 seconds.
The last time the Saints scored 
against the 49ers iiTthe Superdome 
was Nov. k, 1996, a dry spell of 
more than eiyht quarters.
Elway returns; beat Seahawks
SE.ATTLE (A P) —  John Elway, 
sidelined for two weeks, hasn’t lost 
his winnint; touch, especially with 
Terrell lYivis on his side.
After turnintj over the Denver 
Broncos’ offense to Buhhy Brister 
because of hamstrintj and back 
injuries, Elway returned to IVnver’s 
lineup and threw two touchdown 
passes in a 21-16 victory over the 
Seattle Seahawks Sunday.
Elway m>t a lot help from Davis, 
who became the Broncos’ career 
leader in rushing touchdowns with 44
blocks, and six dijjs.
Hathaway also had a f»ood nijiht 
with 12 kills and ei^ht dijis, as did 
Pierce with 15 dijjs, seven kills, and 
five blocks.
Schlick said the team could make it 
to the NCAA Tournament if it con­
tinues to play well, but he said there 
are mi jiiiarantees.
“That’s the primary f»‘’al that the 
team set,” he said.
The team plays next weekend 
against North Texas on Friday and 
New Mexico Srate on Saturday in the 
C'al Poly Rec CA'nier.
Lessons TKat 
Will Last 
A  Lifetime.
O F F I C E R  T  R . A  I N  I N  G  S C  H ' O  O  L
Put that college degree to use by enrolling into the Air Force Officer 
Training School. Upon successful completion of the Officer Training 
School, you will become a commissioned Air Force officer with 
earned respect and benefits like -  great starting pay, medical and
dental care, management and travel 
AIM HIGH opportunities. For more on how to qualify
and get your career soaring with the 
Air Force Officer Training School, call 
1-800-423-USAF or visit our website at 
w w w .a i r f o r c e . c o m w w w .a i r f o r c e . c o m
to ttivc Denver 21-10 lead on the 
third play of the fourth quarter with a 
2-yard run.
Davis, the NEL’s leadinjt rusher, 
had his third career 200-yard rushinjj; 
jtame. He earned 30 times for 208 
yards, while Elway was 1 3-for-27 tor 
185 yards and two TDs, with two 
interceptions.
The defending Super Bowl cham­
pion Broncos (6 -0 ) beat the 
Seahawks (3-3) for the fifth straijtht 
time and tor the 10th time in 12 
meetinjis.
SC
W e  h a v e
THE
PASSION,
THE
PROCESSES
AND
THE
KNOW-HOW
BUILD
BUSINESS
INNOVATIONS
THAT
HELP
COMPANIES
CREATE
WEALTH
AND
CRUSH
THEIR
c o m p e t it o r s !
Founded in December 1997, S C IE N T  is the systems innovator 
for the "electronic age!" A systems innovator is a new model 
services firm that specializes in the development, implementation, 
and extension of innovative business approaches and systems. 
S C IE N T  is the only systems innovator solely focused on 
Business. S C I E N T  has a "Dream Team" comprised of 
seasoned executives, Silicon Valley entrepreneurs, and savvy 
consultants who deliver economic results for our clients. 
S C IE N T  is the teom to play on!
We want smart and savvy Internet consultants, engineers, and 
developers who have the passion and the motivation to build the 
future of electronic business. Candidates should possess excel­
lent communication skills and have experience with object orient­
ed programming. We have openings on the team for develop­
ers skilled in C, C-H-, Java Software Developers, COM, DCOM, 
CORBA Architects, DBAis Smart, Fun, Result Producing People!
Positions Available: Software Developers 
W age/Salary: Competitive Salary & Benefits
»\IFORMATIOI\l SESSIOINI
W e d . ,  O c t .  2 1 ,  B -B p m  
In building # 1 4 ,  R o o m  2 5 2
Contact: Briidget Bangert 
HYPERLINK mail to:bbangert@scient.com 
bbangert@scient.com
C lassified A dvertisin
( j m p h i c  A r t s  B u i ld in g ,  l^^oom 22 (5  C^al B o K ’. S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o .  c :a  9 3 4 0 ^  (8 0 5 )  /3 (5 - l  14 3
C .\ .M IM ’S  C :LD I3 S
VINES TO WINES 
Special guest speaker from 
Acacia Winery from Napa Valley 
Bldg 11 Rm 104 NEW MEMBERS Welcome-^
Attention All 
BUS, IT, & ECON 
STUDENTS
Alpha Kappa Psi Coed Prof. 
Business Fraternity is now 
accepting founding members!
FOR MORE INFO tammy@akpsi.com
SKI CLUB 
MEETING!
WEDNESDAY OCT. 14. 8:00pm 
BLDG 33. ROOM 286
STAR FARMS, M( )MF COMING, 
HAl lOWI I N fC MUCH MORE!
A .n n o i
RUN BIKE SWIM
Great fun, friends Workout & coaching 
for beginners to professionals 
SLO Roadrunners/TRISLO 546-3302
SEMESTER AT SEA OVERSEAS STUDY 
OCTOBER 12 INFO MTNG 230 UU219
( îK ii i.K  N i:\\s
A<I>i2 RUSH A<1)U RUSH A4>i2 RUSH 
Cardwrapping Tonight! 8-10pm 
03-112 10/13 Interviews 3-5pm 
Polygrove 10/14 Pinning 9pm 
03-112
AI»V{EiPrf1$<S JM TO ! MUSTfAM® 
DAGhY GhAS55Wl«DS B » r f  
if-ISUhtS. 0(M YAiM <8A\*Yi
L .m im . o 'i .\if : m
OFFICIALS WANTED
CALLASI RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
AT 756-1366 OR COME BY THE 
RECREATION CENTER
Cook for a veg. family. M-F, 5- 6:30pm 
Recipe provided. Must love 
cooking. Good wages. Eves only. 
544-0200
Need a Job?
Use Mustang Daily!
Personal Ass’t
Approx 10 hrs/wk to run 
errands & light bookkeeping 
must be trustworthy & reliable 
$10/hr to Start-Call 10am-3prn 
878-0213
ll.M IM .O N M K .M
PART-TIME PAID POSITION. COUNTY 
OF SLO DEPT SOCIAL SERVICES. 
ASSIST YOUNG ADULTS IN COUN­
SELING AND PARTICIPATION IN 
CLASS AND WORKSHOP PRO­
GRAMS. FLEXIBLE HOURS. VALU­
ABLE WORK EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRES ELIGIBILITY WITH FINAN­
CIAL AID WORKSTUDY PROGRAM 
CONTACT PATRICK 781-1766
CALL 756-1143 TO 
ADVERTISE TODAY!
S.T.A.R Program Leader 
City of Morro Bay; m/w/f afternoons up 
to 25 hrs/wk. Plan and organize 
events for high risk youth; $5.75- 
6.96/hr; apply
595 Harbor, Morro Bay, CA 93442 
(805) 772-6207; open till filled
I 'oR  s ,\u :
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced 
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
COSTUME SALE!
GET READY FOR HALLOWEEN 
NIGHT! O.M.S. Thrift Store 544-0720 
Open Mon-Sat 9:30am-5:00pm 
(behind Trader Joe's)
We re at 2074 Parker St SLO
SiH3\ i(’ i:s
SCORE MORE!! 
G MAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
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Sports
Bar
S po r ts  T rivia
YfcSTtRDAY’s Answer
Barry Sanders, Eric 
Dickerson, and O.J. Simpson 
are the only NFL running»' 
hacks to rush tor 2 ,000  yards 
in a single season.
Congrats Scott Branch!
Today’s Qi 'Estion
VC’ho won the World Senes 
in
Please suhimt answer to; 
jnolan@poly mail.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name.
1 he first correct answer 
received via C'lnail will he 
printed in rhe next issue of 
the paper.
Scores
Men’s Sckxer
Cal Poly 2
Oregon St. 1
C!!al Poly C
Washington 4
Volleyball
Cal Poly 
Idaho
U C SB 
Cal Poly
Women’s Scxjcer
Cal Poly 
UC Irvine
Cal Poly
Cal State Fullerton
N F L  Scores
Jets 10
Rams 50
Bears 7
Cardinals 20
49ers 51
Saints 0
Oilers 12
Ravens 8
Panthers 20
Cowboys 27
Redskins 12
Eagles 17
Steelers 20
Bengals 25
Chiefs 10
Patriots 4 0
Bills 51
Colts 24
Sports Mustang Daily
Volleyball breaks even
**UCSB is used to 
pressure, ¡t\s some- 
thiufr u>e have to ^et 
better at,'*
— Steve Schlick
By Jen S tevenson
Mustang Daily
A truck in tlie parking lot hy the C'al I'oly Rec CÀ'uter 
Satur».iay night hail a license plate that read, “I’LL SET."
Tliat sc‘emeJ to he the attitude at the volleyhall game 
Cal Poly played well, hut lost to Nc>. 4 U(J Santa Rarhara in 
a tough three-game match, TO.
UL'SB caught the Mustangs off-guard in the first game, 
grahhing an 11-2 lead early. C'al Poly tried to pull it togeth­
er and come hack, hut couldn’r close the gap, losing 15-6.
Sophomore outside hitter Melanie Hathaway said the 
Mustangs played goiKl defense and put up a great effort, hut 
were too slow in catching up in the first game.
“We should have started oft aggressively the first part of 
the match," Hathaway said. “I think we didn’t really .start
playing until the second 
game."
.‘\>ha Wagner hlamed 
the team’^  slow start on 
early prohlems with pass­
ing.
“We should have gone 
out strong in the first 
game,” Wagner said.
head volleyball coach However, she said fewer
------------------  ■ serving errors came as a
relief alter the frustrating toll errors unik on last weekend’s 
game against University of Pacific.
In the next game, C.’al Poly made the first point and kept 
the lead until Santa Rarhara slowly gained on them. Tlie 
game’s pace w as furious with long volleys and {Powerful shots 
from both sides. The teams fought each other point for point 
until the Gauchos closed the game, 16-14- Tlie Mustangs 
served game-point twice, hut failed to get the game-winning 
pi'tnt.
Asha Wagner played a sujx-rior game, according to head 
coach Steve Schlick. earning plenty of cheers with her 14 
kills, three blocks and .567 attack ixTcentage. Kari IVSoto 
.ilso contributed 15 kills and a .515 percentage. Hathaway 
was a formidable presence on the court, with seven kills and 
17 digs Melissa Pierce added five kills and 11 digs.
Tire Gauchos were .i challenging opponent for the 
Mustangs rheir star pi.iver, junior Robc-rta Gehlke, was an 
All-,American last \ear and wa» named Rig West Player of 
the VCeek twice this .season. She w.ts everywhere on the 
court with liS kills, three blocks and 10 digs.
The third game was exhausting for the team and rhe audi­
ence of 872, as the teams agoniiingly battled for each point 
right to the finish. Plie Càil i\4y Kind cheerfully heckled 
Santa Barbara as they stepjx-d up to ser\’e, but nothing could 
stop them from winning, 15-11.
The Gauchos t«K>k a quick three-point lead and Cal Poly 
played catch-up until they were tied 8-8 halfway through the 
game. Santa Rarhara pulIcsJ ahead once more and the 
Mustangs were unable to close the gap, ckispite some great 
shots hy IVSoto and Wagner.
IVSoto said the team had trinihle finishing the game, hut 
expres,sed confidence in the Mustangs’ ability to compete.
“1 just wish we OHild try a little more towards the end of 
the game," she said. “We can play with these teams, we’re as 
giHxl as they are, we just have to know it."
Schlick said Santa Barbara’s effort and intensity level 
allowed them tit capture the victory.
“Tltere is no ball that they’re going to allow to fall with-
see VOLLEYBALL, page 7
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ABOVE: Asha
Wagner spikes 
the ball against 
UCSB. She had 14 
kills and three 
blocks against 
the Gauchos. 
LEFT: Kari DeSoto 
watches as the 
ball goes by her. 
The Gauchos are 
ranked fourth in 
the country and 
handed the 
Mustangs their 
third loss in Big 
West play.
Dawn Kalmar/ 
Mustang Daily
Alou spurns Dodgers for Expos
M O NTREAL ( AP)  —  Felipe 
Alou, who seemed clo.se to joining 
tlie Los Angeles Dodgers, is staying 
with the Montreal Expos.
He signed a three-year contract that 
the Expos said .Sunday will make him 
one of the highest-paid managers.
General manager )im Beattie and 
Mark Routtenherg, a member of the 
Expos’ ownership group, met with 
Alou at his home in Florida on 
Saturday.
Tlie Dodgers were reported to have 
offered the 65-year-old manager a 
three-year contract worth between
$5.5 million and $4 million.
Now, Davey Johnson and Kevin 
Kennedy reportedly are the leading 
candidates to manage the Dodgers.
Alou, who has managed the Expos 
since 1992 and has spent 24 years in 
the organization, was ready to leave 
at the end of the season because he 
believed he was no longer wanted.
After an owners meeting last week 
at which team president Cdaiide 
Rrochu agreed to step down. Expos 
chairman lacques Menard said a top 
prioriiy was to keep Alou.
Dodgers general manager Kevin
Malone spent three days in the 
Diminican Republic with Alou before 
returning to Lis Angeles late Friday.
“We discussed the job and the 
financial package,” Malone said 
Saturday. “We expressed our interest 
in having him as manager and what 
we have to offer. A financial package 
was discussed and is available if he 
wants to come here.”
Last week, the Dodgers said inter­
im manager Glenn 1 loffman would 
he assigned to the coaching stall 
next year.
Alou became Montreal’s win-
ningest manager on Aug. 19 when he 
collected win No. 521, surpassing 
Ruck Rodgers. Alou was the 1994 
AsscKiated Press Manager of the Year.
Alou has the fifth-longest tenure 
with the same club in the majors 
behind Minnesota’s Tom Kelly (12 
years), Atlanta’s Rohhy Cox (eight), 
Cleveland’s Mike Hargrove (seven) 
and Milwaukee’s Phil Garner (seven).
The Expos’ owners gave them­
selves 150 days —  until March 5 —  
to find new investors and renew 
their liid for a downtown stadium.
